Passport to Freedom

**Purpose**

The purpose of the African American Civil War ("AACW") Museum Passport to Freedom program is to encourage students in Pre-K to 12th grade to regularly visit museums in their community and elsewhere. Specifically, the program encourages students to take advantage of an engaging learning experience outside of their schools at a museum.

**Museum Stamps**

Students who visit museums, like those who visit countries, can get their AACW Passport to Freedom stamped at Washington, DC area museum and monument sites, as well as at other museums and monuments throughout the United States and the world.

**Guidelines**

1. Limit 1 museum stamp per museum visit
2. Students must be enrolled in Pre-K to 12th grade

**AACW Museum Gift**

1. Students who obtain 12 museum stamps in their AACW Museum Passport to Freedom are eligible to receive a gift from the AACWM valued up to $25.00.
2. Students who obtain 24 museum stamps in their AACW Museum Passport to Freedom are eligible to receive a gift from the AACWM valued up to $50.00.
3. Students must bring or mail their AACW Museum Passport to Freedom to the AACWM.
4. Upon verification of the museum stamps, students will be notified of their eligibility to receive a gift from the AACWM.
5. The verified AACW Museum Passport to Freedom will be returned to the student along with their gift to the extent the student is eligible to receive it.

202 667-2667, 202-677-6771 (fax)
www.afroamcivilwar.org